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U. 8. Senatok Jonatiian Pai
Dolliver died from (lililati.n of the

heart at his i.on.e i11F1.1t Dodge, towa,
on Saturday night. His death WM BB-

expected l-v his relatives and ctoflfl
friends, who thougl.t that he had a!
most rocovered fruui the attaek of in

digestion W.tli whieh l.e had been suf

fering for a week. Mr. Dolliver, aia
tinies elected to the Hoaie '»f Repre
sentatives atidth.ee tin.es made a men.

ber of the l'nited States Senate. v.a

one ofthe best known oratora in tbe
national Congress and latterly amonf
the most active insurgeiiUs in the re¬

publican party. He wa- a Virginian
by birth, having heen born in PrefltOD
couuty, now West Virginia, in

Senator Dolliver. from his poaition in

the vanguard of inanrgenta, was ac-

claimed hy progressivcs throughout the

country, while he wa- denounced by
special interesUs. While he bad long
been a powerful hgure in Wa>liington,
whero word that he WM tO speak WM

sufficient to fill the BaaatC galleries, it

waa last June that he madfl Ihe most

remarkahle speeeh of his ean er. Ile

laehed President Taft and Senator Al-
drich as trading oll'n es for rotM, and
declared the tariff law deliherate rob-

bery. Sincere regret will be fdt

throuahout the country because of his

deatb. His sUtesinanlike stand on

the important .picstions of the day
raisod high expectatioiis «.f liis future

usefulness to a country that i> in >m-

need of the service of fearless and ahle

men.

Unokk the baaaera of the Holy
Name Society and BO tha music of a

thousandmalevoi.es with ut .band,
thirty thousand men marched o?er a

long route through the Pitt-borg ctty'B
streets y.sterday as a demonetration of
the aoeiatjr'fl eai.ifiai.il Bfltainal blaa-

phewy. Bishop Canevin and other

prominent members of tl"1 Boman
Catholic clergy revuwed the parade.
The marchers came fr.nn everj Bection

:?.¦'¦< Raaoayjyania. . In Ironl ol
.^maaaawfgmmj m\ , Mll;ia,e.i gauiefllig .'

rifty thousand peraona ki.eli on the
lawn and in the fltreetfl, when at the
couclusion of the parade at about duflk
Bishop Canevin, aflai-ted by pri.
in b.illiant reatmonta administered tbe
Baflaawlmtaamwit in tbeopjen air. It
made one ..f the iie'>t iaipret ive relig-
li.lis deinolistratiolis evei seeli ... l'ilt^-

burg. Blaspheniy ia one of the erying
evils of the day a'»l it ifl time thal
fltflfflj were being taken lo auppreffl it.

j Thk third ofthe great Jewiab fcsti-
vals, which begins on the l">th day ol
the new year and last- neren days,
starhj tomorrow. lt is tbe Feael ol
Bootfcaaad is ¦ aeaaon ol thaokafivini
for the ingatliered harvest. The feati-
val was mstituted when the JeWB Went

a pastoral and agricultural people, but
the eustoin of living in fruit and llower
devorated booths for seven da\s is still
observed by the orthodox.'aud huiidreds
<>f these booths are beinc; erected in tbe
courtyards and on the roofi of tl
Side New York for use durinj,' the aea-

aon, which ia known as Boccotb.

Fot'R niidsliipiueii w<tc found guilty
ol bazing at the Annapolia Naval
Aeademy, on Saturday, aml were given
llHl deinerits eaeh, and deprived of cer¬

tain prifikfW, Tlie pcnalty was not

sumcient to lit the ctiine. Tbeae
youngstera go lo Annapolia and are

well paid for bofog educated. They
Luow the regulations and take an oath
to obey the rules. Then they perjure
theniselves and are let off with a ligbt
iH'imlty. They should be dismissed.

? NuJHl.lt tVIATION If.AT.
Another chaptor was added to tbe

liistory of aviation yesteiday when tbe
French dirigible halloon Clenient

Bayard made the voyage from Conr

piegne to Loodoo in the leniaikablc
time of six hours, a Jonrney requiring
Heseii hours l.y tlie fastest e\pre*s
traina aml boata. Oompiegoe is !"'
niilea northeaat of I'aris and about 195
miles bv air route to London.

Thia ia also the tirst occasioii on
which a dirigible balloon haa cro.I
the English channel. The over-water
route occupied 4"> iiiiuutes.

The Clenient Bayard, with a cren ol
six and seven paaaengera aboard, left
Cotnpiegue at7:15 o'eloek yesterday
morning and reached London without
a atop at about 1:15 in tbe afternoon
An attitude raaging from 300 to 70<>

feet was maintained, and all along the
flight over the land the aeronauta were
cheered by thousands ol apectatora who
bad gathered at rarioua points. The
railway from Foikestone was followed
and the Clement-Bayard ftow riyiit
over the beart of London, circling
St. Paul'R beautifully <>u Ihe way. Th
balloon made a aaf< and eaey landing
at Woriuwood Serubs.

Daniel G. Reid. organi/.cr ol the
tin plate trust, direetor in some of the
greatest corporatious in the country.
and many times a inillionaire. has
married beautiful Miss llabd Carrivr,
formerly »d actreas.

FROM WASHINGTON.
i.MTiden .of Alexandria Oazettel

Mv a rabng of tbe U. S. Supreme
Court today, frank X. Hoffstot Pitts-
bnrg millioiiaire, must return to

Pennaylvania from New York and
i.iinl tr.al ii|...n harges made against
!iim in coiiiiecti.n with the couneil*
.nic briberj ena a

Dismayed by tha preecnoe of Ihe
(Jnited Btatea fnnhoat Prinoalon in the
harbor, Oeneral Maria Vallardares,

nor of Amapala, has forsaken his
fortreaa and Bed into the interior of
|{..n loraa, aocording to a diapateb aa

ceived at the Btale Department today
from Commander charles Hayea oi the
I'iiii eton. Vallardares before leaving

mmander Hayes a formal
wnt en denial ofthe alleged barbaritie.s
of Vailardarea toward the foreign reai-
denta f the island. He8Uted that the
only trouble thal be had ever had with

nera al Amapala was upon ques¬
tion- ol finanee. This denial came vol-
untarily from tbe llonduran Com-

inte.
Tbe looetalilinhmrmt ofthe eanteen

is urged by Major General Wood iu
his report as coinniander of the do-
partmeot ofthe east which was sub-

10 adjutant general today.
Woo. alao reoommenda the establish-
meni ol a irencr.il serviee oorpa to

relieve the enlisted men ofthe army
of the noii military work such as driv¬
ing and packing which is now deniaud-
ed to them.

ln the icvision of the itinerary for the
winter ciui-e of Atlantic Fleet which
i- now being made up it bai been
decided not to aend the eerentfa tor-

p do division to Europe as was ordered
by the department lastJuly but to send
them to tlie West ludies instead. A
detailed itinerary for the ports to be
viaited will be announced shortly.
The preacbara of this city today de¬

clared their wrath at the "want ad"
marriage of Harvey Oliver Brown and
the (Jerinan girl, who last week adver-
-I fur a husband, offering $200 and

the proniise of an iinniedi.ite divorce.
Brown was a loeal building wrecker,
tbe aucoeeaful applicant, and was mar¬

ried Friday to the girl.Eugeiiic Adams,
who paid Brown tbe WOO and parting
from her husband at the altar, sUirted
for Qermany to claim a legaey which
was left her with theproviao that she
inarry wiilnn a 061.10 time. Nearly
every deiioiiiiiiation in the. city has
taken up tbe oondemnation ol this
marriage and ofthe law in tbe District
of Ciuiiiliia that allows mch a niar-

riagc. Sermoaa are promiaed by many
>f tho most prominent clergymen in
iu Washington upon the Bubject next

Sunday and tbe calling of a maaa meet¬
ing i- being agitated for a pn
A proviaion of the railroad htw re¬

quiring railroads to apjioint in Wash¬
inglon agenta upon wbom notiee- and
prooesaea can be aeryed went iuto
effeet today. Aboajt 1,000 railroads
named 120 agenta who will reeeivo
serviee intended for them. The pro
vision will cause oonaiderable inooo-
Vemeliee lo ollieerS of tlie IllteiState
Commeree Commiaeio- and itirepeal
may he asked of Coiigress next wiliter.
Under tbe old law it was oolyneceeMry
f(,r tbe commission to place notices in
t!,c . ".'¦. v.rri^*..r..<t i.lflil. N(>W
ii i.i ia ¦'¦ «m. ¦.»'.,-j-U.u.¦.!».: cj
iiiessengera to the other 1_0 agenta.

\- a result of I decision of the
Bupreme Court announced today the

ol the Interatate Commeree
Commission reducing freight rate- on

clasa articlea from ChioagO and St.
toDenrerand from the Miana-

slppi river to Missonri river poiuts
will into effeet within 80 daya. The

ii for the bearing was denied in
the I' UVer rate case and the Missoun
and Misaiaeippi river eases. The ap¬
plication for rehearing had the effeet
ol preventing the order of tbe Inter-
staie Commeree Commiaaioo from go
ing into effeet until tbe Bupreme Court
bad t.iken linal action 00 it.
The method followed by rich Aincri-

cana in buying pearl necklacea abroad
may undergo a decided ehange if tbe
I'. 8. Supreme Court accedea to the
petition of Attorney Oeneral Wicker-
sham Hubmitted today aaking the court
to review the case of the United states
againat Tiffany A Co. The case

volvea tbe queetion wbetber pearla
drilled and seleeted but not struug are

U> bo aaaeaaed at aixty per eent. or at
ten per eent. rate of duty. Some tinit
ago Ifotria Quggenbeim reqneeted
Tiffan) a Oo., <>f Paria, to aeleol fot
him pearla for a necklacv coatingap-
proximately $25,000. The selection of
pearla, drilled imt not atrung, waa made
10 lns satisfaction and they were aent
to the New York shop of tlie jewelry
firm. The cuatoma collector held that
tbe pearl- should be regarded as pearls
-et or struug and aaaeaaed at aixty per
eent Tfie importera held that they were

iu their natural atate and should be as-

seaaed at ten per eent. The board of
general appraiaera and tlie Circuit
Coun ol Appeals held iu favor of the
importera.

Secretar) bTnoi today returned to
the Btatea Departmeat lo manme ao
tive oontrol nf affaira for the winter.
The secretary has been al bis suinmer

home at Yalley Forge, I'a., practically
the entire surnmer.

Tlu Dii.oiii liulirtcl.

flee Vork, Oet 17..Henry J. and.
Benjamin J. Daveea, millionaire art
dealers. wlio were ancstcd last week oil

charges nf undervaiuing millioaa of
dollars'worth of ait imports, were to¬

day indicted hy the federal grand jury.
At the same time iiidietmeiit.s also were

returned agaiaal Joaeph L. and Loaii
,1. Duveeo, tl.e two other meanberfl of
tl.e firm.wbo Ine abroad, an.l who may
jiut th. refor. he aineiiaUc to tho in-
dictment. Tbroufb Diatric| Attorney
W'.-e. tl.e federal goveriiiiient tlns af
lernoon ioatitat-d a suit for $1,'KK),000
agaiaal tl.e iM.v.eii hrntliers.

t-iiieii im MtaaggUag.
\ iv York, Oet 17..ludge Hand,

nfthe l S. District Obflrrt, had another
opportunity t>> mete oat a prismi
sentencefor amuggling, in conformity
with his tl.rcat of a numth ago, but.
i* in all oaaflfl thal haVfl heretofore
heen broughl before him, becontented

f wiih iropoaing a fine. "Mrs.
May.iie McKenna, of Chicago, who is
.aid to he related i.» *e\cral big
politicianfl nf the W.ndy Ohy, plaaded
,'uiity to an iiidietmeiit charging the
-tiiiifjgliiiK of Freneh gowns. The
udge impoaed a rine of fl.CHH.) whieh
WM paid.

t'eorgetown Wheat Market..
Ueorgetown, D. 0. OcU l7.-Wboat Wa«

KING MAM KL KAN1SHK11
All Trsrea of Kov»ltj and Union of

Church and state Elimlnated.

Lisbon, Oet. 17..Portugal today
took the final steps to wipe out all
traces of royalty and forever to sepa-
rate church and state. By a decree
issued by tbe provisional governnient
the royal house of Braganza, of wbich
King Manuel was tlie titular l.ead, is
forever bani-hed from the repuhlie
of Portugal. All orders of nobility
are abolished and all ttt-flfl are revoked.
Portugal thus b-CO-Oea a repuhlie in
fact as well as in name.

The government aJau decreed that
all state functions heretofore liandi.d
by the church were to be taken Oflfl
of thehandsof the representativ
Home and to be ministered in future
by members of tbe government. The
church, under the decree, is to have
no voice in the management of the
state nor in any of its oo ordinate
branches. Especially is the BCfaool
system renioved from the church s

domiiiatioii.
The bodiea of Rear Admiral Betsel,

revolutionists, wbo eonimitted sui.'ide
when tl.e revolution was a failure, and
of Prof. Bombarda, whose assassina-
tion by an army officer precipitated
the revolt, were buried yesterday. The
funeral cort.ee was the largest ever

se.ii in Lisbon, requiring two hours to

pass a given point. There was uo

religiousceremony. Largefor.es froin
the army and navy represented the
governnient.

Dispatches from (libraltar tell of

King Manuel's departure for England
yesterday. Aeeompanied by his mother,
Queen Amehe. and his uncle, the Duke
of Oporto, Manuel boarded thfl Vicloi ia

and Albert, the royal yacht of King
George of England'. Dowagor QoflflO
Maria Pia, apparently insaue. was

placed on the lUiliau battleship Kcgina
Klene.

As Manuel and his party boarded the
yacht the English fort.s and warships
iired a royal salute and the bands
played the Portuguese national an-

theni. The street through whieh lie

passed were lined with troops. The
yacht got away at 5 o'clock for Ports-
mouth, Eng. The king and his family
are to bo the guests of thfl Duke of
OrleaiH at Noiton Wood.
Two hours later the Italian battle¬

ship started for Spezia, from whieh
place the dowagor iiuecn ajoflfl to meet
the king and queen of Italy at the
royal sbooting box near l'i-a.

Hasehall flianipionwhlp.
Philadelphia, Oet. 17..C'reat excite-

ment penradefl this old town today, on

the verge of the opening of the world's
hasel.all eiianipionship series between
thfl Oubfl and Athletii -.

The 10,(XX) circus seats that were to

have been used in cent re tield had not
arrived at 10 o'clock, and the National
('oinniisMoii went, "aeroplaning."
Their failure to appear will bfl B heavy
loss unless thfl coiiiinissiou change.-. its

ruling that no speetators will bfl allow¬
ed 10 stand 00 the field. The normal
soating capacity of Shibe Park in aboul
24,000.
The park was opened at 11 o'eloek.

at whieh hour thflffl were 10,-00
struggling faOfl ouLside, nuc-third of
t.'.u.u i... 1 _1.1gg-J Oul lu_ wc.'.'t IIOUI-

.race mi.lnight. Hundreds slept ,on
thfl B-dewalkfl oataide the grounds.
Ticket spoculators reali/ed M high M
$f>0 in a few instanees for choice grand
stand seats.
The conteatantfl will be CbicagQ Cnbfl

aml Philadelphia AthletioB.
Stake..World's baseball champioti-

ship and a part of thfl rflCfliptfl of thfl
tirst four games.

Plaee. Philadelphia, ( Vt. 17 and 18;
Chicago, Oet, 20 and 21. lf dccb.ry
Philadelphia. Oot 22, Chicago 28;
place of sevclith game to be decided by
lot.

Division of rcceipts 10 peicctit to
the National Coinuil.ssii>ii,i>0 percent of
90 percent of the lirst four gamea to the

playera on a baaia of 80 percent to the
winners and 40 Io the losers, reniainder
to the club owners.

lletting- Mostly even wilh an 0
ional 10 to 'J bet on the Cuba.

Merits of teams- Athletics lead in
batting and fietding areragea and in
strength of tlieir pitchcrs.a Cubs in
team play, steadiness, expt rieiiee and
in tlieir calchers.
Umpires.Riger and O'Day from the

National; Sheridan and Coiinelly from
the American.

It was iinidlicially announced at 0000
that tlie batteries would be "Iiiillan "

lleiider and Thomas for the Athletics,
and Overall and Kling for the Cuba.
The wealhei was perfect, the tlienuo-

nieter registering over 70. Hy DOOO
there were 15,000 fausin tln- park.
At the close of the 0th inning the

BOOre stood o* to 0 iu favor of the
Athletics.

Ilurrirane.

Kingston, Jamaiea,Oot. 17..A hur*
ricane which passed over the Caynian
lalandl last week caused great dt-vasta-
tion, according to reporta whicfa reached
here today by the steamer I'rinz Kthel
Friederidi. For twenty hours the wind
lilew at the rateof 80 miles an hour.
The property loss is said to have been
heavy and there was some loss of life.
New York, Oct. 17..The following

special storm warmng was po-ted by
the loeal weather bureau today:
"A tropical disturbance of great m-

tensity is central this morning doM to

and west of Havana. Tbis storin is
probably a different one from the storm
that swept the east (Julf regioo last Fri¬
day, that one apparently having moved
weetward into the GuM of Mexioo.
Dangerous gales reaching hurricaiie
force are indieated for the easterly Golf
region and the southern portion of the
BOUth Atlantic coast of the Ciiiled
Siates during tlie next twenty-fonr
hours. All vessels should bs fully ad-
vised
Havana, Oct. 17..A terrific hurri¬

caiie, which started late last night. in-
I in iiitensity today aodaoorea of

small boabt which were unable to reacfa
port are Ixlieveii to have sunk. The
number of dead is problcmatic.
The weather bureau had reported that

the first hurrioane had blown itaeU
out, and the second came without ad-
ranoa narntng, so that many boata
which had BOOghl harbor against the
lirst storin, had put to

Telegraph and telephone lines all
over Cuba are down, and coniinunii a

tion with the provinces is almost im¬
possible. Trolley wires bave been blown
down bere and atreet traffic is almost

MART1AL LAW,. IX PARIS.
Monster Demonstratlon Forbldden.

BeflBta Kxploded.Other* round.Ar-
rests of Anarcbiat*.
Paris, Oet. 17..Paris is practically

under martial law today, the numer-

homb outrages of the past few
days having excited the government
to a degree that has not bflflfl manifest
for | long while.
A proposed demonstration of the

striking railroad men in the Bois de
Vinecnnes has been forbidden hy
Premier Briand. who declared that
the proposed meeting was illegal in
that it wasa defiance of the govern-
inont'a attitude towards the railroad
MtuatioD. Briand added that he would
use rigorous methods to prevent tl.e
niecting, if neoessary.
A bomb was exploded iu tbe Ternes

quarter, injuring a street cleaner.
Twenty anarchists were arrested. A
terrihle bomb, unexploded, was found
this afternoon in Vincennes. Iu the
office of Libertaire, a socialist news-

paper, tho police arrested a printer
who had in his possession a bomb
similar to the ones exploded a few
days ago in the Rue de Berri.
The French socialist press is severe

in its criticism of Briand, who before
liccoming popular in politica was tbe
editor ofa socialist newspaper, a fact
thfl premier likes to forget. Rumors of
Briand being shot are common.

The Trial of l)r. Crippen.
London, Oet. 17..The trial of Dr.

H. H. Crippen for tbe murder of
his wife, Belle Elmore, the music hall
singcr, will bflgia tomorrow morning at

1U:W iu Old Bailey Court.
It is -enerally lielieved that the de-

laaflfl will deniand that Ixird Chief
.lustice Alverstonc, who will preside,
instruct the jury to acquit Crippen as

soon as the crown has restcd, on the
ground that sufficicnt evidence has
not been adduced to convict. This
will necessitate a reply on the part of
thfl crown before the lord chief justice
announces his decision. It is uot be¬
lieved Lord Alverstone will accede to
thfl dematid of the dofense, preferring
to allow the CBM to go to the jury.

It is expected that the trial will last
a week.
The trial of Miss Leneve will follow

Crippen's immediately. If Crippen is

acqaittfld, Miss Leneve will probably
bfl freed.

It is reported that both prisoiiers
are cool and coiitident, and ovince no

anxiety.
KKT( HKl/s nXAYM CAtfOBT.
Walter A. Hurtz, who shot and killed

Stanley Ketchel, world's middleweight
cliampion, Saturday morning was cap¬
tured yesterday at the home of Tiomas
Haggard, one mile from Niangiu, Mo.

Huita was taken to the Webstcr county
jail at Marshfield, where he is being
closely guarded.

After being placed in his eell the
prifOner made a statenieiit in which he
-.nd he shot Ketchel in self-dcfclise, He
says he ordered tbe pri/.elighter to throw

up his hands and tired when he did not

obey him.
Huriz, in telling tbe story of the kill-

mg, asserted Ketchel made insulting
ri.uiarks to Ooldie Smith, a cook om-*

ployed ai the farm. ik f_ya words
passed betWeen Ketchel and himself
and he then demandcd that the prize-
figbter throw up'nis hands. When the
ehampioii failed Ui do this, he aaid, he
was ap frightencd,knowing that Ketchel
carried a revolver, that he tired, and
without hardly reali/.ing what be had
done, iled.
The ollicers at Springtield, Mo., i

sert that Ketchcl's .sl.iyer admit.s that
his real name is Walter Dipley, that
bii home is :it Webb City, Mo., and
that he i- a de-ertcr from the United
Sia'es navy. To avoid detectiou be
roamed ovei the country working as a

barber until he met Ooldie Smith, at

Bluff, Chriatian county, Mo., a month
ago. The two then went to Spring-
lield and see -ii red workon the Diekersou

neli.

MI'MNALI'S I'ltllM MKLLMAN.

Somewhere flaatof Xantueket Island,
off the coast of Mas.sacl.iisetts and ap-
prozimately 800 miles from Atlantic
City, the starting point, Walter Well-
man's airship Ameriea, signalled a
wireless "all's well" and a good-by at
Il'I'i o'clock yesterday afternoon and
swuiig ou up the coast through the fog.
"The OUtlook is not so favoral.lc.

but weare keeping up the tight," was

one of Ihe messages sent. hy Walter
Wellinaii from the dirigiblu balloon
Ameriea and picked up by wireless
yesterday. The messago was sent
while the Ameriea's operator was in
coiiinitinieation with the .Siasconsett,
.Mass., station. It followed another
D-flfl-Bga wliich, as picked up, read.
'Have shut down motor and am

beadiag east-northeast, making 26
knots an hour without engine. Saving
juice for wireless; dynamos not work¬
ing. Thiek fog. RO observation ob-
tainable."

Virginia Boy Itmis Away.
Philadclplna, Oct, 17..Declaring

that he ran away from home because
his father aecused him of being re-

BpOOSJble for his defeat at the polls at a

recent eleetion, .1. T. Hinton, JO years
old, of Roanoke, Va., was arrested yes¬
terday by detectives charged with "ab-
sconding from home."

llintoii'.s father, who ia a lawyer,
was justice of tlie peace in Roanoke for
eight years. He was a candidate for
ehction to succeed himself recently,
but was defeated.

According to the aon'a story, hia
father was angry. The son said hia
father blamed bim for misfortune, but
would not explain just in what way
he had been resiionsible for it. "I just
Mi tired of being roasted for soine-

thing I did not not do, so I left home,"
the boy told Captain Souder, He said it
wa- his intention to become a vaude¬
ville aetor. He said he expected an

eiigageniciit iu this city this week.

I>eath ot Julla »Vard Howe.

Boston, Oct. 17..Telephone reports
here aay thal Miss .lulia Ward Howe,
nithor of the "Battle Hyinn of the Re
publie." died today in the home ol her
daugbter. Mrs. Maude Howe Elheott,
at South Portsmouth, R. I., where Miaa
Howe had been seriously ill for some

^_

Ladies, you will alwaya wear a smile
if you wear the Red Croaa 8boe. For
sale only by J. A. Maraball k Bro.,
.22 King itreet,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Larkin Ooldsmith kfead, the Ameri-
ulptor.died at Florence, Italy, on

Saturday.
English political leaders draw from

the -ucialist agitatiou in France the
lession that military conscription is a

necaBsity.
Xoinination papers for Eugene N.

as democratic candidate for
governor of Massacliusetts, were filed
with the eleciion commissioner of Boa-
ton on Saturday.
The rirst church in the west for ne¬

gro Catholics was established at
Kansas City, Mo., on Saturday, when
a cross was place above a cottage
whieh will be used temporarily.

Virginia Harued Sothern, actress,
reeeived a decree of divoree from Ed¬
ward H. Sothern, the actor, at Reno,
Xev.. on Saturday, on the grounds of
desertion and non-support. The suit
was not contested.
Staggered by the enormom growth

shown by tbe retums of the new cen-

sus for B number of western cities, Di-
rector Durand, of the census bureau
ordered an investigation, the rcsuk of
whieh appeared in the anuouncement
last night tbat gross frauds had bflJBBI
pcrpetrated. Mr. Durand gavo out
also a letter from President Taft, di-
reeting that persons imphcated in the
alleged frauds be prosecuted.

Members of the Portuguese royal
family left Gibraltar yesterday. King
Manuel, the queen mother Amelie and
thfl duke of Oporto embarked ou the
British royal yacht Victoria and Albert
while the queen dowager, Maria Pia,
went aboaid tbe Italian warship Regina
Kleiie. Tlie dejiarture of the royal ex-
ilcs was barkfld by thethundering salu-
tes and playing of the Portuguese
national authem.

THK KPIMCOPALIAN.S.

By a single vote the question of
chaiiging tho name of the Episcopal
Church WM lost in the house of de¬
puties of the general convention in
Cincinnati on Saturday. The vote by
dioccsses follows: Cloricals.Ayo, 4_,
noos, 15; divided, 10. Lay.Aye, 31;
noes, _4; divided, 8.
As there were sixty-three dio-

ceses represented in the convention by
lay delegations. it required the attirma-
tive vote of thirty-two of them to make
the change. The clergy gave the ro-

quired majority, but the lay deputies
were one vote short of enough, so the
resolution was lost by uon-concurrence
of orders.
A similar fate by exactly the same

inargin of one vote defeated the pro-
poaal at tbe general convention at

Richmond, three years ago.
The question of changing the name

ofthe church by dropping the word
"Protestant" and additig thfl title of
'Holy Catholic Church" to the title
page of tbe Book of Common Prayer
was the most momentous question con¬

sidered so far by the present conven¬
tion.

Eneouraged hy the closeness of tl.e
vote, tho leading advocates of cliaugo
of name Bfl-flf-fln they would n*e all
their intlueiiee lietwcen now and the
time of elecliiig it-fMtt-M to the next

general convention in theeffortto h~
.¦ h '., MtB - Wtn favorable

to the change.
Tl.e Rev. Carl E. Gramnier, rflCtor

ofSt. Stephen's Church, Philadelphia,
was tl.e lirst speaker yesterday in
opposition to the change.

No scholar with any rospect for his
scliolarship nor any studeiit who has
reapect for l.is language could favor
the name proposed,'' he naid. "It
would put us in a ladkroafl poartion
from whieh he WOaM he olilig.d to

recflde, if we advertised ourselves as

being that part of the Holy Catholi.
Church 'known as' the Episcopal
Church. It would Bflfl-B to foreigners
as though we were traveling under an

ahas.
Mr. Grammer declared that tbe

prayerbook was the Episcopal Church's
own, nol that of the Catholie Church,
and should not be labeled as such.

"There is no queetion." be said.
"ol the protestantism of the Metho-
dists or the Baptists, and they do not
need to use the name 'Protestant' in
their titles. But there are some in our

Cfaurcfa whose Protestantism is not

great ly manifested, and we need the
word. Anyway, the name 'Protestant
Kpi-copal' ought to suit every one, lor
tboae who don't like one part of it can

certainly be suited with tho other.
A distiuct victory for the advocates

of separate bishops for the churches
was won in the eommittee on constitu-
tional amondineiits, which reported
favorably the proposed ameiidiuent
providing for missiou districts on raeial
lines, provided the bishop and con

veution of the diocese affected give
pernnssioii.
New York has been selected as the

place of meeting for the next general
convention in 11*13.

hill II) 111 HIM KHOTHI'.H.

Willie, the two-year-old son of Pa-
trolman Peter I'. McLaughlin, of Tren-
ton, N. J., was accidentally shot and
killed yesterday, by his 12-year-old
brother, John, while the policeman and
Mrs. McLaughlin were at church. The
child was shot through the breast and
died inslantly. The manner of the
shooting, as ascertained by the police,
waa that the elder brother took the re¬

volver from a sideboard drawer, and
that the younger brother reached for it.
The older boy playfully exteuded the
revolver toward the child, who suc-
ec-ded in grabbing it In the effort to
regain coutrol of the revolver it went
off.

Before hia mother'a eyee Willie
Savan, a child six years old, was acci-
d-i,:ally shot and killed yesterday, by
a playmate, Pleasant Oarrison, eight
years, old, at Tucapali Mills, near

Spart.inburg, S. C. Thi- Cirrison
child had pieked up a breeeh-loadillg
shotgun. whi li exploded its conteuts,
strik ing the Savan child in the forehead.

Rear Vork nu>ck MmtmtL
New York, Oct. 17..The stock mar¬

ket was strong at the opening today,
priees of nearly all the important
issues and the low priced industrials
making gains ranging from fraotions to
more than a point.
The upward movement | ontinued all

through tlie tirat boura, stocks ad-
vancing a point or more.
The market continued strong, priees

of many of tbe leaping issues amount-
jng to bigher figurea,

VIRGINIA NEVVS.
__________

The Grand Campof Yirginia, United
Coofederate Vetarana, will meet in
Norfolk tomorrow for its annual re-

union.
Suffering among the familiea of the

striking cigar makers in Tampa, Wm,,
baa become acute, aud many will re

turn to work today, when 30 factories
will be opened.
Mr. Paul L. Maloiie, son of Capt.

James Malone, was fatally stabbed near

the dancing pavilion of Judian Springs
Hotel, Washington county, Md., Satur¬

day night, while trying to stop a light
between a nuuiber of men.

Governor Mann has appointed Wil¬
liam Gordon McCalw, ol Richmond, as

a membor of the Gettysburg Commis¬
sion, to succeed the late Senator John
W. Daniel.

Although the wedding of Miss Mary
S-hmareda and Mr. Joseph Kneg, both
of Richmond, did not come. ofl yester¬
day evening, because the bride-to-be
had the groom-elect arrested on the
charge of larceny, the wedding celebra-
tiuii went merrily on.

John Moore, wbo was cotivicted of
.poisoniug Frank Howl last May, was

sentenced at Lovingstonon Saturday to
be electrocutcd November 25. White
being taken back to jail after sentence
Moore broke away from his guards, but
was caught after a chase.
At the receut term of Prince William

court a decree was entered partially
constrtiing the will of Henry Fair¬
fax, who died in 1840. The court
direeted that the fishing ahores on the
Potomac river belonging to his eatate
lie sold for tho benefit of his heirs.

Col. John S. Mosby, will deliver a

series of twelve lectures ill tlie prilicipal
eities of New England, telling his ex-

periences in the civil war. Except for
one or two lectures delivered twenty
years ago, Col. Moaby has never ap¬
peared upon the lecture platform. It is
leamed that he will reeeive 12(H) for
each of his lectures, and that after the
course is completed in New Kngland
it may be extended to the middle and
middle westem states.

With returns eomplete from Friday's
primary for the Second democratic dis¬
trict congreaaional nomination, K. E.
Holland, of >uffolk, is shown to have
developed strength surticient lo coutrol
the appointment of 80 of the 107 dele¬
gates that will eompose tlie nominating
coiiveiition to be held at Boffolk today.
Tho combiiied opiiosition to Holland
will have 87 votes, with 84 necessary to

the choice of a noniinee. William A.
Young, of Norfolk, will have 88 dele¬
gates; Kepresentative Harry L. May¬
nard, of Portsmouth, 17, and Joseph
T. Deal.of Norfolk, 7.
Bkhard B. Washington, one of tbe

oldest rcsidents of .lefferson county, W.
Va., died at Charlestown, on SiH-rday.
at the home of his son, .lohn A. Wash¬
ington, after a short illness. Mr.
Washington was born at Blakeley,
near Charlestown, November 12, 1821.
Mr. Washington was a brother ofthe
lale Col. John Augustirie Washington,
at one time owner of Mount Vernon.
He is suivived by five sons and two

daugbtera and was a great nephew ol
Qeorge Washington.
'***tt»ti»ilVl,L MIJHDEKKRM.

Paris has been startled by a murder

carefully pres-editated and carried out

by two youths of lti and 17 following
a recent murder in Paris oommitted by
a boy of 14.

In the latest example of Javeailfl
eriminality Paul Desmarest, aged 16,
drewabilloB his|fr!end, George Tiflfl
ler, iged 17, oet September 16, payable
on September 80, and requestnl a hank
to collect it. Three weeks hefore the\
had drawn a siniilar bill in order to

sttuly the nofltbod of colleetion and
found that the bank sent a messenger

to the apartment to collect the money
due. They did not attaek the m.-ssen

ger on this tirst occasion because they
preferred t.. wait till the end of tln
month, whflfll they eounted on a mes¬

senger having more money on him.
About 11 a. m., Friday morning, a

bank messenger came to the room oc-

cupied hy Tissler's mother to collect
thfl second bill. Tho two boys were

th.re alone. They fell on the man.

one with a knife, the other with a ham-
mer, murdered him an.l secured 1829.60
whieh l.e had in his wallet. Then
they squandered the money, and when
arrested on Sunday morning only
1099.40 reiiiained in their possessioii.

After their arrest they made a com

plete confessiou. They imagiued that
as they are under 18 the worst that the
law could do to them would be to keep
them in a house <>f eorrection until
they were 21. In thissupposition they
are inistaken.

bomb MrooatoN IH PAR1*.

There was a terrific explosion of a

bomb last night outside the residenee
of Director Massard, of the nationa-
list newspaper Patrie, in the Boule-
vard Pereire, Paris, next door to tbe
bdme of Sarah Bernhardt, the actress.
There was considerable material dani¬
age, but no casualties resulted. 8e-
curely fixed to M. Massard's door
was a paper having writteu on it:
"First warning from tlie strikers."
A bomb was exploded yesterday in

¦ slreet in tlie Ternes quarter, injuring
a street cleaner. The police raided
an anarchist resort aud arrested about
a score of the inmates. The police
alao raided the anarchiat newspaper
Libertaire and found three bombe
similar to tbat which exploded a few
nighta ago in the Rue de Berri in the
poaeession of one of the printers. Sev¬
eral arrests were made.
An ^xceptionally deadly bomb was

found in Vmcennes yesterday after¬
noon and conveyed to a lalioratory.
The union railroad men- yesterday

asked Premier Briand to autborize the
holding of a big manifestation today
in the Bois de Vincennes. The pre¬
mier refused, declaring that such a tnan-

lfesta'ioii would l>« illegal, as it waa

orgauized as a detiance to the govern¬
ment in the evidetit hope that the
strike would not terminate without
disorder. The strictest measures h.-ne
been taken to prevent any attempt to
hold this deinonsiration.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and inrluenza. Xry it
when in need. It contains uo harmful
substance and always gives prompt re¬

lief. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Richard Gib*oii.

MilTs Seconds, white ind grey, all marked
in plain ligures according to mzc and weight.
You can buy two pair for what you have to

pay for one, but remember they are seconds.
Some run better than others. Don't be late.
They are disappearing very fast and we will not
be able to get any more this winter. They run

in price, 25c, 39c, 50c, 69c, 79c, 83c and $1
a pair, the 25c ones are single.

Black Chiffon Taffeta Shirt Waists, worth
$3, this weekat $2. Irish Linen Embroidered
at$l. Guaranteed pure linen. Every waist has
a stamp.
IRISH LINEN ONLY $1.00.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

mLMAN CROSSIXH ATLANTIC
Moiisttr Dirigible Balloon Believed to

be R_ Houle tor Irlsh Coast.

Siaeconaei, ataee., Oet, 17.-With
nioderaie wcsterly winds blowing sin.-e

light the monster dirigible halloon
Ai li riea, with Walter W- llmaii and
|i reW Ol tive on board, is believed
luday tO Ih- sailing steadily east hy
no th to the Irisli coast.

i l> iu the big wireless tower here
today A. H. Qinman, the operator,
is anxioiisly listcning for sonie word
from an inward bound liner tha*. will
show the exaet whereabouUt of the
Darigatora o? the air. The America is
well outside of the range of the loeal
station and it is believed now that abe
will hardly get close enough ko Oape
Sablc to pick up that station at nll.
The weather conditions could not be

inoreperfect had they been made to

order by the men who are trying to

Ktabtiafa a new record for a ligbtar-
than-au niachine. They are able to
husband their supply of gasoline that
will prove very precious should bad
weather be PO.intered later, while at

the same lime Ihe big dirigible according
to lasi aecounts. is being held 00 her
course at a apeed 0/ not less than

twenty knots an hour.
No word has e.iine from the dirigible

since nooii yesterday.
One cuisi of worry today was

wlie'.'.... the sioiin reported from Bable
[sland struck the baloon.
The storm swept off tlie New F.ngland

coast and thenee northeaMwaid. and ii
is hoped that it did not cxteiid far
enough to sea tO reach the America.
Whether Wellman and his men suc-

ceed in reaching Kurope or not one

thing la certain they have already
eatahltehed a record for flight In a

dirigible.
New York, Oct. 17..Adviees re

eeiveJ at IM:4.') this moriiing from th.-
afarconi wireleea telegraph station at

Cuiiperdown, Nova Seotia. stated that
the operators there n.iveheeti unable to
get intO comniunication with the dirig¬
ible "America." The operators gave
il as their opinion that the big airship
is now heading doe .at, ihe wind at

that hour being favorable for holding
the America on such a course.

Kllght troiu Paris to lirussell*.

Paris, Oet. 17. By llying from Paris
to BrUBflelfl and ret.irn, with a passenger
Henry Wyninaleii, tho Dutch avialor
who holds Ihe world's r..rd for alti-
tade.9,186 feet -hM craated a recnrd
for long distance llying in two days.
Ihe Automohile Clab of Franee offered
120,000 and the city of Paris 16,000 for
th. aviator who carried a passenger tO
BraflBfl-i and retarn m the Bhortflat
time, the eontesl to l>e open until
January 1, 1911.

K lll.ltnil. AU IDIAT.

Kighl pflfBOM were injured in a

wreek of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
gouthhound passenger train No. 1, near

Opeqooa bridge, eight miles north of
Winetiester, at 6J0 o'clock Saturday
evening The injured were: John 0

Coons, postofficc inspector, Washing-
ton, D. 0., .!. J- Lumfey, Winchestor,
will die; J. A. Walton, Xewmarket.
Frederi.k l.arnek, Middletown, mail
clerk; Ooorge M. Howe, brakeman,
Richniond; Xi.holas Fishpaw, Middlc
town; Oeorge W. Randolph, porter,
Winchestor; Mrs. W. C. Hawkins,
BrUBBWick, Md., her haby seriously in

jured. All the injured were taken to
Winchestor and placed in a hospital,
and all, with the exception of J. J.
Lumley, will reeover.

The train, going at the rate of 40
miles an hour, left the track at Wados-
ville. due to the spreading of the rails
and the rotten condition of tbe ties,
and two coaches went 5(1 feet down an

embankment. The injured passeng.rs
wero in theso coaches and were thrown
about io great eonfusion. Many of the
passengera were Winchester people
Among those in the wreek were HlBfl

Lucy Marshall Willis, of Winchester,
and Charles Ridgely Wbite, of Balti¬
more, who are to lie married in a few
days. Mr. White reseued his intend-
ed bride from tho bottom of th.

fuot emharikmetit over whieh the train
plunged. It was reported in the Meni-
orial Hospital vesterday that all the
eight persons seriously injured are

doing well, although some will be
inaimed for life.

Amon Wright, a midd!e aged man

living at Fallington, Pa., near Trenton,
N. J., was trented to ¦ coat of tar and
feathers on Saturday when neighbor.s
_, nsed him of giving whisky to a boy.
He was hurried to a sbed, stripped to
the waist and then driveu out, after the
tar and feathers had bee,n applied.
Wright knowa his assailants, but fears
to prosecule leat he be prosecuted for

giving liquor to a minor,

HEARD FROM
A Lady Who Lives in Go!d«boro

Joiiis ia tlie Chorus of Praise
for Cuidui, The Woman's

Tonic.

Goldsboro, N. C."A physician treat-
ed me for many distressing symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gave
me no relief.

"I suffered with neuralgia around the
fienrt nnd was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain ln my left side, bowels,
I ft thigh, shoulders and anns.

"After takincj Cardui, I am now well
; nd ( mi recommend it to other suffering
women."

just such doubtful symptoms, as those
fro:n which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
oties for which it will pay you to lake
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

lt is at such times, when there is noth-
ing tu show, for certain, the real cause of
the trouble, lh.it you need a tonic, to give
the body strength to throw off the illness
that evidently inreatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with

the ailments of yoursex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your druggist kecps it.
N B-Writeto: LadieVAdviwyD«pf., Chatta-

nnoga Medicine Co Chattaniwa, Tenn., lorSpraal
tnstrnctions. Md64-paf* tv.nk Hnmr Tr>-ilineot
for Women" senl ln pl«..n wiarpcr ou rcciueat.

VlKiilM \ In the Clerk. Offlee ol
Oorpomtton ('ourt of the Ity ol

Alexandria, on tbe 3d day of (leiober.
IMA
Dtlay a. Craoki vs. Bmee W Orooka m
ehaiieery.
Memo. The objeet ol this suit is lo ol»

tain for ihe eoinplainant an absolute di
VOrve from the dci'elid.ui! on the groiind
Of willlu! desertioii and ahaudoiiineiit
for a period of i._ thaa three j ears i>c
I'ore Ihe bringing ofthis Miil. and for
general relief.
Itappaarlng by an affldavit filed ia

thia eause that the defendant, Rlmer I-:.
Crooka, is ¦.. non-raatdent of this
State: it la Ordered, Tbat aaid defendant
appear h tv within flfteen daya after due
puhlientiiHI ol this order. and do w hal ia
i.svtrv ni proteet hia Interaet Inthla
suil. an.l lhal a eopy of Ihis order be
I'orihwiih Inaerted In tbe Alexandria Qa
¦ette, a new apaper publlahed in tbe city
of A leaandria, once a week for four »u<-
ii."iw weiks. and poatodal tbe front
door of tbe Court Houae oftbia city.
A i'iiih Tnan a.
\i;\ Kl.l.s. OREENAWAY, Clerk.

Fred'k I'. Ruaaell,p.q. oni w4w-tu

OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILS.
Nortlern mails, week dais. BlOflfl ^'

14oamand 10 Wa m and I 0. p ... s I.,
aud lu BJ |> m. Opea al - oo_ m i-uomi
an.l 6 io i> m. on Bundaya KTorthetra
mails elose al - I.) a m 1 SO |> m and 7 18
p m.
Southern mails via ''i.ulhern Kailuay

elose al 10 H)a ria i SQaaU 10 I. p bb. Opea
ai s (Ua ni ud I 00 pn.
Southern mails. via K. F. A P. R. K,

elose at!) lo B m an.l II -I m, and 850,
710and 1050 p .... Opea at SaadOSOfl
in. (aml lo 16 p m.

lianaflBBfl Dlrlsloo maila cloee atSlfl a

m aml.'l -i)p m. Open at I- in and lo 16
p m.

Itluemonl Hranch. Soi.1l.eru Kailway,
mail elose at 7 16fl m and 350 p BB. Open
lt 9 00 a.m. an.l § :m p BB.

Cbe-apeake aad Ohio Malla el
i ao p in. an.l K) v> p. m. Opea at Ba. bb
and 100 p. ni.

Waahington mails eloM at 8 lo and
10 loa. n... and I »,« I"., BBfltlO-O l>. m.

Open at siio a. m. Uoo in. :n«) and .'.00
p. m.
Ofllee Hours Opeti at 80» a. BB Olflflfl

ati;oi»i> at_Sunday Hours OPflO a!)00a. BB. Close
at 10On :i. m.
All mail should bfl Ifl thfl ottiee ten

minatea hefore our lodloated time for
closing.
Carriers' .Sehedai . -< olleetion made

on iiisj.l,- routes «; <.*» and 10 00 a. m. and
S00aad880p. bb. Poilroute 016a. m.

and '. :fo p. m. Si.nday eolleeiion 449 p.
m. Carriers'window open Hunday&flO
a m. an.l elose lnooa. BB.

Peliveri.s u.a.le 8 00 a. m., 120 p. an
n.l.'IKi p. m.

Wholcs-de Prices of Produee
Flour, extra. 4 50 a 6 00
Family. 6 00 a 5 28
Kaney brands. 5 50 a 5 75

Wheat, longherry. 0 97 a 1 00
Mixed. 097 a 1 00
Fultz. . 0M a 0 98
DampanJtough. 0 85 a 0 90

Corn, white. 0 70 a 0 75
Mixed. 0 ®* a 0 70
Ye'llow. 0 70 a 0 73

CornMeal. 0 75 a 0 <*)
Kye. 0 66 a 0 70

Oat«, mixed, new . 0 40 a 0 46
While.new. 0 50 a 0 55

Clover Seed. 8 00 a 9 50
Timoth;.. 1 75 a 2 00

Hay. -.00 a 23 00
Kltfin I'rint Hutter. .fJ 00 a 33 00
Butter, Virginia. paeked ls oo a 20 00
Choice Vfr>ji»'a. 20 00 a N 00
Common to middliag.. M 00 a 16 00
Ykrh. 20 00 a 22 00

Live ilnekeiis (hens). 0 14 a IN
Bpring Cb'ekeaa. 0 18 a o J)
Potatoes, | rbu. 0 7o a o ~->
Sweet Potatoes, bbl. 8 81 a 4 00
Onloflfl, p.rbu. 100 a 120
Api'les. per bbl. 3 00 it 4 50
l.ne.l Peaches, pealed... 0 06 a 0 07
Pork, per -BFIbi. 16 00 a 16 00
Hacon, country hama... 0 20 a 0 21
best Bugar C'ured Uauifi, 0 20 a. o"

21*
21*


